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That's where DUk lived.
old man Jack Wolf and Dick.

"

Old man Dick.

'
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They'd been drinking and t h i s

I don't think old man Jack was bad to drink,

\bijfc t h i s ^ ) i c k was. ' And they were a l l drinking With these other Wolfs
and they beat him up, this Dick Wolf, Wiley's brother.
up.

They beat him

They'd missed him,.^ They thought he ought to been at home * yp u know.

And the old man, old man Jack, Wiley's daddy" went to looking for him.
Went--come right down that road l-ike we went in there.
way-laying him down t h e r e .
a shotgun and the

-Just about sun-up.

And they was

One of 'em shot him with

other one shot him a Winchester.

One of'em shot him

in the hip and ther other one in the stomach.
(Well.)
Shot him twice.
(Well.

And he was an old man then.)

Yeah, he was an old man then- 'cause Wiley remembered i t .
days, but he^died.

He lived two

And Lincoln Wolf and Jim Wolf was the ones that

k i l l him.

'-
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(Interruption)
--Smith killed Lincoln Wolfe.
you krtow.

They had election way back after

Some kind of election and he got on a big drunk.

statehood,

Couldn't

nobody do anything wi£h him.' And Dan Smith was deputy marshall and Dan
killed him.
(We 1,1.)

*
"
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Dan Hummingbird was .his uncie, you know.
(That was George. Hummingbird's uncle?)
Yeah.

He was one d;f the U.

S. Marshalls that was Indian at that time.

'rg-e tvold.'me .about -a lot of- times.
1, that mus'-t have r e a l l y been something.)

*
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Yeah,

